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J.J. College of Arts and Scienc€ (Autonomous)
(Re-Accredited by NAAC with 'A' Grade in Third cycle) 2o rr- 2-olb

Sivapuram, pudukkottai - 622 422

TEACHER'S FEEDBACK ON CURRICULUM

Name of the Facutry , q, O rrv&$ENF Id. No. z F roEq OS+Department : EN6f LtS * Designation : {ssr. pRo F. ,

l' How far is the syilabus suitabre to the specified course?{
aA9lto l00o/o b-70 to84vo c- 55to69o/o d,_3oto 54%

2. How

aAuttv

far is the syllabus need based, rocaily rerevant and Grobaly competent?

d - No opinion

b * Partially c - More locally relevant than globally competsnt

l' 
)re 

the core courses and Allied courses offered retevant to the programme?
V-Fully b_Reasonably c_partially d_Notatall

4' Rate your satisfaction with choices underM.B.E. and s.B.E.?,/
qTGreatly satisfied b - Partially c - would like more options d-wourd like less papers

lHow far does your"syllabus enrich the knowledge and understanding of the students?
3/Fully b-Significantly c_Moderately d_Notatall

6'Hoy far are the courses evenly distributed semester-wise?

ry/l/ery well b - Somewhat c _ some semesters overloaded
d - Require comptete re-distribution

7' Rate your satisfaction with the distribution of credits,
a - Highly satisfied b,Aatisfed c - Dissatisfied

semester wise.

d - Highly Dissatisfied

8. Do you agree that
a - Strongly Agree

find enough time to complete the Syllabus?

c-ModeratelyAgree d-Disagree

9'Your opinion on the overail content of the curriculum.
glYeryGood b-Good c*Fair d-Moderate

I'0. Any other specific relevant information pertaifring to curriculum

N.rA nnan-e q"t;^ i^ sB,_ e$A HBE I A F"f, 0p C laTnittrio

$r.r"ula r,tlln (wtaW 'toeb"dza'

teacher's

{or,",

t

,ilr

Signature of the Teacher
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J.J. College of Arts and Scienc€ (Autonomous)
(Re-Accredited by NAAC with 'A' Grade in Third cycle)

Sivapuram, pudukkottai - 622 422

TEACHER'S FEEDBACK ON CURRICULUM

Name of the Faculty : <S,SEv}KR Id. No. :

Department : Fru&uLsl:) Designation :

I' How far is the Sylrabus suitabre to the specified course?
a-85tot}ao/o 'rtobg4Yo 

c-55to6g%

LoLs -2olb

FtLECo\&
Assls+a,.{ "b"lu*

d,-30to54%

2' How far is the Syllabus need based,Iocally relevant and Globally Competent?
a * Fully

d-No opinion
)z:Partially c - More locally relevant than globally competent

3' Are the Core courses and Allied Courses offered relevant to the programme?
a - Fully lxReasonably c - partially 

d _ Not at all

4. Rate your satisfaction with choices under M.B.E. and s.B.E.?
a' Greatly satisfied fr?artially c * would like more options d-would like tess papers

5' How far does your syllabus enrich the knowledge and understanding of the students?
a - Fully b - Significantly gzfioderately d - Not at all

6' How far are the courses evenly distributed semester-wise?

{Yery well b - somewhat c - some semesters overroaded
d - Require complete re-distribution

7. Rate your satisfaction with the distribution of credits, semester wise.
a - Highly satisfied .disatrsfied c - Dissatisfied d - Highry Dissatisfied

I' Do you agree that teacher's find enough time to complete the syllabus?
a - Strongly Agree b - Agree {Moderately Agree d - Disagree

9. Your opinion on the overail content of the curriculum.
a-VeryGood fGood c-Fair d_Moderate

10. Any other specific relevant information pertaining to curriculum
Jdrrz- Wzst4 ftzttn'be,4 Uk c,n A PA awih
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J.J. College of Arts and SciencG (Autonomous)
(Re-Accredited by NAAC with .A, Grade in Third Cycle)

Sivapuram, pudukkottai - 622 4Zz

TEACHER'S FEEDBACK ON CURRICULUM

1

l. How far is the syilabus suitable to the specilied course?
r"45bfi0%o i-lotog4yo c-55to6gyo \ d-3oto54%

zlfis the Syllabus need based,Iocally relevant and Globally Competent?
a rdully b - Partially c - More locally relevant than globally competent
d - No opinion

3' Are the Core courses and AIIied Courses offered relevant to the programme?
a - Fully .h,4sonably 

c - partially 
d _ Not at all

4-Rate your satisfaction with choices under M.B.E. and s.B.E.?
VGreatly satisfied b - Partially c - would like more options d-would like less papers

1* far does youl syllabus enrich the knowledge and understanding of the students?
\.a--Fully b-significantly c_Moderately d_Notatall

6.Hoy,far are the courses evenly distributed semester-wise?-/
1gr,4ery well b - Somewhat c - some semesters overloaded

d - Require complete re-distribution

Name of the Facutty , fu 't' L"- f tonluk D

Department : 6*^r*" 6)'ithL& '
rd. No. . ro7 {v*o Lo
Designation , {ni,&'^* Wtst^'

Crrydht @ams hrd,

7. Rate your satisfaction ryirh the distribution of credits, semester wise.
a - Highly satisfied {satisfied, c * Dissatisfied d - Highly Dissatisfied

8.Dyon agree that teacher's find enough time to complete the syttabus?
i./StronglyAgree b-Agree c-ModeratelyAgree d-Disagree

9. Your opinion on the overalr content of the curricurum.
a-VeryGood {Cooa c-Fair d-Moderate

10. Any other specific relevant information pertdining to curriculum
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J.J. College of Arts and Science (Autonomous)
(Re-Accredited by NAAC with'A' Grade in Third cycle)

Sivapuram, pudukkottai _ 622 4Zz

TEACHER'S FEEDBACK oN CURRTCULUM CZo tS- - ZO t+)
NameoftheFaeurry ,S.Re*lfflO rd.No. , €t+B0Ot+
Department : gl7e)l€L4lgf{y Designation : HDan

l. How far is the sylrabus suitabre to the specified course?

^"{lSrcfil% b-70to!4% c-55to69yo

enough time to complete the Syllabus?

c-Moderately Agree d-Disagree

d * Moderate

d-30to54%

2' How far is the Syllabus need based, locally relevant and Globally Competent?
a - Fully Kbartially c - More locally relevant than globally competent
d-No opinion

8. Do you agree that teacherrs find
AloorrlyAgree b-Agree

3' Are the Core courses and AIIied Courses olfered relevant to the programme?

-a4$uyy b*Reasonably c-partially d*Notatall

4.Rate your satisfaction with choices under M.B.E. and s.B.E.?
dGreatly satisfied b - Partially c - would like more options d-would like less papers

5. How far does yourpyllabus enrich the knowledge and understanding of the students?
-#.uny b-Significantly c-Moderately d_Notatall

6. How far are the courses evenly distributed semester-wise?

-'{-Yery well b - Somewhat c - some semesters overloaded
d - Require complete re-distribution

7. Rlte your satisfaction with the distribution of credits, semester wise.

'dehlvsatisfied b*Satisfied c-Dissatisfied d-HighlyDissatisfied

9. Your opinion on the overail content of the curricurum.
,lteryCooA b-Good c-Fair

10. Any other specific relevant information pertafrring to curriculum
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J.J. corege of Arts and scienc€ (Autonomous)
(Re-Accredited by NAAC with .A, Grade in Third Cycle)

Sivapuram, pudukkottai _ 622 4Zz

TEACHER'S FEEDBACK oN cuRRrcuLUM lti_ >otL
Name of the Faculty : DT. G . B €NTl*oraD R@, 

Id. No. : poz7n OO*Department : 
*i"p1mt L Designation 3 ASSI prr.l

1' How far is the syilabus suitabre fo the specilied course?tdfttot[L%o b'-70ta!4yo c-Ssto9gyo d_30to54%

2' How far is the syllabus need based, locally relevant and Globally competent?
a - Fully "{-ru'tiutty c - More locally relevant than globally competent
d-No opinion

3' Are the core courses and AIIied coumes offered relevant to the programme?
a - Fully ,"r/- Reasonabry c - partialy 

d - Not at afl

4' Rate your satisfaction with choices under M.B.E. and s.B.E.?
-{creatlysatisfied b - Partially c - would like more options d-wourd like less papers

5' rrow far does your syllabus enrich the knowledge and understanding of the students?
a - Fully b - Significantly J_ Moderately d _ Not at all

i

6' rrow far are the courses evenly distributed semester-wise?
,.*Yw well b - Somewhat c - some semesters overloaded

d - Require complete re-distribution

7. Rate your satisfaction with the distribution of credits, semesfer wise.
a - Highly satisfied ..,^/ satisfied c - Dissatisfied d - Highly Dissatisfied

8. Do you agree that teacher's find enough time to comprete the syilabus?

3/s*orglyAgree b-Agree c-ModeratelyAgree d-Disagree

9' Your opinion on the overa, content of the curricurum.
alYeryGood b-Good c-Fair d-Moderate

L0. Any other specific relevant information pertairring to curriculum
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